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the Iele Judge believed, paid by Zoe Pillon with b
money: the other instalments and the interest we.-e paid
the profits of the business which the husband and wife
on in the liotel: the license to seil intoxicating iquors waas
in the naine of Zoe 1illon.

If the plaintiff had acted alone îu the purchase, and h
the who1e of the. purchase-mouey, but had directed the
to convey the property to his 'wife, there would have 1
resulting trust iu hie favour: see Siater v. Siater (1918), 13
429; and, <a foriori, no such trust arose in this case, wl
firet p-,aymeut was made out of the wife's ow-n money i
later eues were made out of moneys which she helped I
MNoreover, it was impossible te fixid upon the evideuce thi
was mn express agreemuent that the hotel should belong
husbaud, either alone or joiutly with his wife: the hau
evidence was very vague; whereas the wif e swore positiv<
the venture wa-s hier own, and 'the cireucuinces were
consistent with th(, truth of lier statement. There-forfc
altogether frein any defeuceý based upon the Statute of
,=y claim that there was iu expressl trust for the plainti
faiL.

The dwelling house stood iu the name of Zoe Pillon
defendant Edwards. lIn the spring of 1914~, Zee Pillon
1,dwards to manage the bar and sme other parts of th
se looking after the other parts, aud she and Edwards <

the profite equally between thern. The plaintiff, wýillii
uu'willingly, consented to this arrangemnt, atnd, at least

aJuIy, 1919, exngaged iu ,--eme other business. The hoi
bought lu December, 1919, aud was paid for out of mxneyi
by Edwards and Zoe Pillon. The plaintiff had nothiug to
its purchase; and his case in regard ta it was based sole]
hie claim to an interest lu the profits derived frein the b~
Hie was net the ewner of the hotel, sud his dlaim to an
in the mneys out ofJ which the house was paid for was even
than hie claim te the hotel. The claim te an interest in tl>,
therefore failed.

Action di8mii88ed


